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VARE SEES VICTORY

BY AT LEAST SDJDDD

Senator Claims 2500 Pattorsori

Majority in 46th Ward in Pre-

dicting Moore's Defeat

REGISTRATION IS "NORMAL"

Senator Vnro predicted today tlint
Judge Patterson vroutd be nominated
for tho maj-ornlt- by n vjnnjorlty of

from G0.000 to 00,000 over ConEresq-ma- n

Moore, the Independent candidate.

It was tlio first claim made by the
organization leader In the ninjornlty
campaign

Incidentally Senator Vare claims the
Forty-sixt- h ward, the banner Independ-

ent ward In "West Philadelphia, will gnc
5Judgc Patterson 2500 majority.

Independent leaders claim the ward
by 4000 majority, nnd estimate Con-

gressman jMoore's majority In the city
at not less than 05,000.

Thlnhs Registration Normal
Senator Vnre contends that the regis-

tration this year is not nbnonnat, ns
compared with the 300,000 registered
voters who were entitled to vote at tho
spring primaiy last icar, and charges
that the "Penrose-Moor- c crowd liae
been trying to boost the registration fig-

ures on false claims."
He says the increased registration

this year "is just about one-ha- lf of the
returned soldier vote, or about 50,000." J

The Mooro Republican enmpaign
committee said today it was significant
that tho Vare figures indicate Judge
Tattcrson cannot hope to win bj a
substantial majority cucr Congressman
Moore.

Vare Men Claim Twenty-fou- r Wards
Moore managers asserted that the

unprecedented public interest shown by
the heavy registration bore all the indi-

cations of n Moore landslide which
would run the majority up to 75,000 or
more.

"Workers in the Vare organization
have it figured out that Judge Patterson
will carry twenty-fou- r wards. They
give eighteen wards (o the congress-
man. Si wards they (.lass as "neu-

tral."
These six wards, which the Vare men

regard ns close nnd not jet readj to
yield to one slue or tne oilier, nie:
Fifteenth. Twenty third, Twenty-eight-

Thirtj -- first, Thirtj eighth and
Forty-thir-

JUDGE BOWS TO "DAVIDS"

Patterson Acknowledges He Runs at
Lane's Request J

Judge Patterson was introduced Inst
night at a meeting in the Twentieth
ward as "the cnudidatc- - of the leaders
of the Republican parts , especially Da-

vid U. Lane."
The judge acknowledged the tribute

by sajing that tho firstfnamc of two
leaders v'ho nsked him to be a candi-
date was "Da Id."

Six large and perspiring audiences
were addressed by Judge Pnttcison in
n tour of the northern section of the
city. Despite the wnrm weather the
audiences were enthusiastic.

The smallest nnd least responsive au-

dience of the night was encountered in
the Nineteenth ward, where Senator
Martin, one of the "two Davids" who
OBUed the judge to be a candidate, oc
cupied a scat on the platfoun.

PATTERSON NOON MEETINGS

Five Held In Frankford Today Big
Program for Tonight

The committee of one thousand held
eight noon Vare meetings toda at ns
many industrial plants in Frankfort,

. the principal meeting being at the
Frankfort! Arsenal. Judge Patterson did
not speak at any of the meetings.

Tonight Judge Patterson will spedl,
in the First ward, at Sixth and Sigel
streets; Twenty-sixt- h wrird, Mast 12ml

Club, 1333 South Rroad street ; Thirtj
sixth ward, Wharton Hall, Tweut
sixth and Whnrton streets, and the
combined Thirty-nint- h and Forty- -
eighth wards, at 2035 South Rroad
street.
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FIGHTS FOR LIFE

Delawaro County Political Or-

ganization Finds Strong
Opposition for Primary

$600,000 JAIL IS ONE ISSUE

Delaware county's old "McClure
ring" is fighting hnrd for Its politicnl
existence.

Led by repicsentntUe citizens of the
county nnd supported by !oernor
Sproul, the Republican League group
is waging n determined fight against
nlt,hiiigs labeled "McClure "

The prime issue of the primary elec
Hon, on September 10, will bo the
"old one of versus ring
control," the People's Association of

Delaware county warns the voters In a

campaign chculnr just issued.
"Liquor has heretofore furnished the

means for the control of our county hr
tho McClure organization, but liquor is
finished ns n political support and Von
tracts' arc looked to, if the citizens
allow it, to continue the same orgnniza
tion control," says Franklin N. liiewnr
picsident of the association, nnd J. W
Ziegler, sccrotnn

"The higTr cost of living nnd n whole
circle of wtnl questions hnvc their root
there. ,

The Rig Question
"Shall we citizens think nnd know

nnd shape our own local, state aiffl na-
tional life or shall we lenvo it sloth -

fulh to a group to manage for Its own
interest?" they nsk in the statement.

The statement nttacks the "McClure
ring" for an nlleged plan to erect n
new county jail at a cost of $000,000.
This, it is contended, would be sheer
waste, ns the number of prisoners In
the countv jail since the ern of prohibi-
tion has been to small that the neces-
sity of a new jail has been done away

.with.
"We find in soliciting the votes of

the men of Delaware county at the
coming primary these two principnl
groups: The 'McClure group,' standing
for bossistn ns we have been accus-
tomed to It, nnd the 'Republican League
gioup' supported by Governor Sproul

promising a new manhood and nobh r
public life and example for our tountj,"J
II1C MUU'UlUIll IL'illl.

Success at tho primnry, the state-
ment points out, would virtually mean
election in November.

List of Candidates
Candidates of the "McClure gioup"

are named ns follows: Jesse D. Pier

EyENIKGf PTJBLIQ LEDGER PHILADELPHIA;
son, Media, nnd William M. Powell,
Chester, couhty commissioners; W. I.
Hlnko McClennclian, Trainer, recorder
of deeds; Theodoro F. Krceger, Jr.,
Norwood, register ot wills; Willlnni
Taylor, Media, district attorney ;

(fcorgc W. Proctor, Choyncj, count)
treasurer, and Charles H. Diewcs,
Darby,' coroner.

Mr. McClenmhnn is indorsed ns can
dldnte for recorder oT tlicds bv the
opposing parts. The other Republican
Lengue group tandldntes are Rnbeit J
nurley, Chester, and James M. Ham-

ilton, Middlctown township, lount
commissioners; Franklin P. Hnlltr, Jr.,
Fnbroft. register of wills; John Dell.
White, Media, district nttornej ; Hugh
11. limes, Upland, count trensurt r,
and Frnest J. Oelger, Clifton Heights,
coroiter.

Arthur Marin nnd ficorge T Wndns.
of Chester nnd Upper D.ubv, lespcr
tivcly, ns duectors of the pour, anil
Aloruo 11 um, D.irbj, ns lountj
survesor, nre indorsed bj both parties
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Liquor to Support Men Who

Will Back Them
The liquor men are "going to fight

for the Met tion of men who vote for
us," asserted James .1 picsi-
dent of tho Philadelphia Liquor
ers Assotintion, Inst night n
meeting of the exerutivo board of tlty
nssocntion

One of tho matters was
nlleged unfairness of Injertim; wnrtlmej

into tho quistinn, so ns to
defeat tho in the nmedmeiit
that gave one tear in wlnili to dispose
of stock on hand

The of selling certificates ot
liquor ill bond granted jestertln.v by,
Attornev (irncml Palmer, thev agrerd,
would relieve the situation verv slightly,
because the purchnM rs of the t crtifi
cates will have little time to ills
poso of the goods hefcue i onstltutiopal
piolubitioii bet nines effcitue

Removing the Fangs
of theTypewriter

Once upon a time the average
automobile tattoo'd the air like a
boiler factory. Now purrs like
a kitten.

So, too, the greatest machine
modern business The Typewriter
Plus. It has lost the clatter the
machine shop. Tt has gained
efficiency!

Your nerves .will thank you for
buying The Noiseless Typewriter.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
"Phone Walnut 3691

"1
Experts or Theorists

Which?
The packing industry is intricate, com-

plexfar more so than the railroads or
the telegraph.

Every day multiplying needs of society
increase its problems arid multiplying
responsibilities demand more of it.

Highly trained experts, specialists of years' expe-
rience, thinkers and creative men, devote their
lives, their energies, their activities, to solving the
problems' of the packing industry and meeting its
widening duties.

Swift & Company is not few dozen packing
plants, few hundred branch houses, few .thousand
refrigerator cars, and few million dollars of capital,
but an organization of such men. It is the expe-
rience, intelligence, initiative and activity which oper-
ates this physical equipment.

Can this intelligence, this experience, this initiative
and creative effort which handles this business at
profit of only a fraction of a cent per pound all
sources, be fostered through the intervention of polit-
ical theorists, however pure their purposes? Or be
replaced by legislation? Does Congress really think
that it can?

send you Swift "Dollar".
will interest

Address Swift Company;
Union Stock Yards, Chicago,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets

Central Girard Ave.
Hall, District Manager
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is Extended to
Philadelphia,

to Every Guest of the City, to Attend
this Brilliant Fashion Show!

HE of women this citv nnd icinitvwho denend
T upon this Store to show the new things first, will be glad to share the

idelip-ht- S Of this rare nssemhlncrp nf RnclimnaMp Arrnrpl cinrl all fhaf
IlPJS pertains thereto, with the women from distant points, the honored

guests of the city this ueek. The Store is more attractive in beauty of decora-
tions as well as of than it has been since the great war began in
Europe fie years ago. In truth, never before have we shown a greater nor a
more fascinatingly beautiful collection of

and

THOUSANDS

merchandise,

Paris and American Millinery
Costumes of Elaborate Elegance
Afternoon and Evening Dresses
Distinguished Coats and Wraps
Laces, Robes and Trimmings
Elegant Fur Coats and Neck-Fur-s

Lovely Waists, Negligees and Lingerie
New Fashions for Misses and Girls s

-

Charming Silks and Dress Goods
Shoes, Gloves, Hosiery, Bags, Etc.

Welcome, thrice welcome to this Exposition of Autumn Fashions! Come as you would
to a public exhibition of art, to see, to enjoy, to be informed, and to make such use of the
information as may please you. Every garment is for sale, and every one will be sold, of
course; but it is our desire that you enjoy the display whether you have any immediate
thought of buying or not. (Costumes, Wraps, Furs, Waists, etc., Second Floor; Negligees,
Lingerie, etc., Third Floor; Dress Fabrics, Laces and Dress Accessories, First Floor).
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Men who wear sample sizes will find this a more important event than in past seasons. The scarcity of good
leather and the constantly active demand for Shoes of the better grades make the reductions more interesting than
ever before. These Shoes are in new autumn and winter styles. THE SAVINGS AVERAGE ALMOST ONE-HAL- F.

Banister Shoes at $8.65 Other Fine Shoes at $6.95
Samples from the James A. Banister Co., famous for Samples from the J. P. Smith Co., Whitman & Keith

superior quality and style. Tan calf, gunmetal calf, and Manss-Owen- s Co. Tan calf, gun-met- al calf, glazed
glazed kidskin and patent coltskin. Sizes 7, 7j and 8, kidskin and patent coltskin. Sizes 6i, 7 and 7', B
B width, and size 8, A width. . ' width, and 7 and 7i2, C width.

IMPORTANT NOTE: On account of the exceptional demand for these Shoes, then cannot be sent on approval,
and are not returnable. Every customer should be fitted at the time of purchase
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